Everyone should be

Safe at Home
AHIP believes in the power
of repair
of renewal
of the good fix

CHILDREN

Safe at Home
Kids and parents do better…
when they are safe at home.

Supporters like you helped AHIP reach

90
children with critical repairs last year.

Our projects for
children included—

9 HVAC repairs or installations
8 electrical repairs or upgrades
6 door repairs or replacements
5 plumbing repairs
4 floor repairs

Our projects for
seniors included—

14 handicap retrofits or ramps
14 plumbing or well repairs
12 roof repairs or replacements
11 electrical repairs or upgrades
10 HVAC repairs or installations

Supporters like you helped AHIP reach

98
senior citizens with critical repairs last year.

SENIORS

Safe at Home
Seniors and families
do better…
when they are safe at home.

EMERGENCY
REPAIR PROGRAM
Small, urgent repairs keep
our most vulnerable
neighbors safe at home.

+

Supporters like you helped AHIP reach

237
people with emergency repairs last year.

roof started leaking,
“ The
and the next thing I knew
AHIP was there helping us.”
— Milton in Rose Hill

Supporters like you helped AHIP reach

“ our lives for the better

AHIP’s project has changed
in every way. My electricity bill
has dropped by 40 percent.”
— Cynthia in Crozet

74
people with energy retrofits last year.

ENERGY RETROFIT
INITIATIVE
Energy-efficiency repairs
keep homes safe, affordable,
and healthy for our
neighbors in need.

Our partners make AHIP’s

Supporters like you spent a total of

work possible: volunteers,

1,355

local businesses, local
nonprofits, donors, city and
county government, and
community champions.

hours volunteering last year.

community is stronger
“ My
because of the work AHIP
and their partners are doing.”
— Rachel, AHIP volunteer

how we operated
Revenue

Expenditures

FY 2018–19*

FY 2018–19*

“ Replacing the old heat pump

AHIP’s help was badly needed.
has made the house much
more comfortable, and my
electric bills are now lower.”
— Sara in Crozet

■
■
■
■
■

$ 1,792,066 Locality funding
$ 1,506,456 Private contributions
$
47,401 Loan payments
$
26,116 Other income
$
20,515 Property management

$3,392,554 Total
*per AHIP’s FY19 audited financial statements

■
■
■
■

$ 3,249,085 Housing improvement
$ 349,928 Fundraising
$ 160,616 Management & general
$
7,264 Property management

$3,766,893 Total

AHIP worked with

288
service partners last year.

Partnerships fueled our
projects by—

20 families helped by
energy retrofit initiative

14 families helped by Beck Cohen
5 families helped by Tiger Fuel

Neighborhoods do better…
Communities do better…
when we preserve affordable
housing and keep local

Join AHIP this year in keeping

residents safe at home.

125 families safe at home.

Donate . Volunteer . Learn More .
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| Visit a h i p v a . o r g

2127 Berkmar Drive
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901

